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7 Diana Street, Underwood, Qld 4119

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 653 m2 Type: House

Jas Nijjar

0449611442

https://realsearch.com.au/7-diana-street-underwood-qld-4119
https://realsearch.com.au/jas-nijjar-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-south-2
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This Amazing property is something you do not want to miss out on ! It offers a spacious and versatile living arrangement

ideal for extended families or dual living situation. the down stairs with this high set home boasting an additional rumpus

room , 2 extra rooms a bathroom kitchen and laundry area built in under giving you the opportunity for dual living or extra

rental income while you are live upstairs, currently the built-in section under the house is being used as a hair salon with

the opportunity to even hold a business from your new home.This beautiful property comes with three bedrooms and one

bathroom with separate toilet.  also there is wall mounted air-conditioning in the main room and the kitchen and dining

area that cools the house down .There is a cosey kitchen that flows out to  the dining and living area great for a young

growing family . There is a veranda that wraps around most of the home with stairs on both sides giving easy access to go

between both upstairs and downstairs living areas . The property is fully fenced-in offering security meet diverse lifestyle

needs, creating a safe environment for children and pets to play freely with beautifully manicured gardens . Whether

you're looking for room to accommodate a growing family or seeking options for multigenerational living, this property at

7 Diana St provides the space and functionality to suit your requirements. This property offers the convenience of two

undercover car spaces, ensuring ample parking for residents and guests alike. The side access to the shed further

enhances the property's utility, providing storage space for tools, equipment, or recreational items. Situated in the

desirable location in the heart of Underwood, residents enjoy easy access to local amenities, schools, parks, and transport

links. With its combination of space, versatility, and practicality, this property presents an excellent opportunity for those

seeking a comfortable and adaptable living environment in a convenient and sought-after location.Key Features :3

Bedrooms 1 bathrooms separate toilet kitchen solar power wall mounted air-conditioning garden shed  fully fenced with

a gate manicured gardensDownstairs built in features : Rumpus room2 additional roomskitchenbathroomlaundry


